
 

 

RaiseRight Electronic Scrip      2023-2024 Season 
        

You are invited to participate in eGift Cards or electronic scripting 
 

eGift Cards -  are electronic gift cards that can be ordered, received, redeemed or printed right from your free 

mobile RaiseRight App.    You will receive your scrip in minutes and be able to shop in stores or online 

immediately.  Shop Anywhere – Anytime!!  Buy gift cards from your favorite brands to earn fundraiser credit on 

your daily purchases! 

Shop more than 750 top brands using gift cards—right from your phone. Whether you're at home or at the 

store. Get started with on-the-go fundraising that creates opportunities for you!!  

RaiseRight is a mobile app, the ordering tool for eGift Cards & electronic reloads. RaiseRight.com on your laptop! 

Manage your gift cards in one place: your Account/Wallet on the RaiseRight App! 
• View and use your eGift Cards, even when you're offline 

• Add money to your reloadable cards 

• Organize and quickly find the ones you use most 

 
Download and use the app for free 

  

  It’s Easy!! 

 

1. Go to the free mobile app RaiseRight App and click on “Join a Program” –menu option 

2. Enter the SFYHA enrollment code: Contact Cherry.hunter@sfflyers.com  (for your use only).  

By entering this code, your account will be associated with our non-profit organization so you 

can begin earning credit.  

3. Complete the fields to create your account. 

 

Families have the option to order and pay for gift cards with a credit card or linked bank account to access 

your cards even faster.   

1. RaiseRight offers a secure ACH online payment system families can use to pay for orders 

conveniently.  Online payment electronically debits funds from your checking or savings 

account. This is the most popular & secure way to pay for gift cards!   

a) From your Account page, choose Settings > Payment Options > Add Bank Account 

b) Follow the steps to automatically link your bank account 

c) There is a $.29 fee on each transaction 

2. Pay with your credit card 

a) Visa, Mastercard, Discover accepted 

b) You can choose to save the card to your account for future purchases 

c) 2.6% fee on each transaction 

 

https://apps.apple.com/us/app/id1498234012
https://play.google.com/store/apps/details?id=com.shopwithscrip.app
http://www.shopwithscrip.com/
mailto:Cherry.hunter@sfflyers.com


• After the steps above have been completed  - “Get Ready to Shop”.  Here is how to 

order: 

1. Go to RaiseRight App 

2. Login with your email and password 

3. Easily browse lists of available brands. You can add the brands you love to your Favorites. 

Select the product you would like to purchase.  eGift Cards = E; Reload physical cards = R; 

Reload physical cards overnight = R* 

4. Choose your denomination  

5. Pay with link to your bank account or credit card to receive your eGift Cards in minutes 

6. All of your eGift Card purchases are immediately sent to your account/Wallet on the 

RaiseRight mobile app.  You can print eGift Cards and present them like a physical gift 

card in the store or redeem them from the app.  

7. If you order the physical gift cards they will be sent to Cherry Hunter/SFYHA for pickup. 

8. Not all businesses are available thru eGift Cards 

 

• From a SFYHA fundraiser credit perspective, applicable to physical cards, Reloads or eGift Cards: There is 

a .5% admin fee charged based on the face value total of the scrip order. 

1. For example: If a merchant offers a 5% rebate and you order an escrip card for $100.  The $5 

rebate is divided: $4.50 goes to your fundraiser account and $.50 to SYFHA.   

 

• Physical cards from RaiseRight will be ordered or released thru Cherry Hunter twice a month on the 1st and 

the 15th.   

 

• In-stock scrip will have a .5% admin fee charged based on the face value total of the scrip order, including: 

HyVee and Get-N-Go. In-stock scrip is available from Cherry Hunter at cherry.hunter@sfflyers.com or 

605-351-7042. 

 

 

 

 

 

Quick and easy to use 

Experience fast and secure sign-in, effortless shopping, and one-touch access to your gift cards. 

  

Contactless fundraising 

Use your smartphone or tablet to earn from anywhere—even from the comfort of your own home. 

  

Unlimited earning potential 

There’s no limit on how much fundraiser credit you can earn. Track your earnings and watch them add up. 

Discover new earning opportunities every day 

• Daily bonuses 

• Giveaways 

• Seasonal offers 

• In-app exclusives 

• Fundraising While You Shop! 
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